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MICo FOIDESTIL 8PBRATI0J&.
fixtrciing Teeth or .tsV each' ' 01 00

rejpxtfulTy inforrns the . Cilisfenajoir Ksfeig,
Nc4gbUrhood gctx rally, tkat heliss naw rrwvuhi
Spring Stock, c.ui-ultin- g of fff tjS LStS
of every decrlpUon; wnrch te"ojrfcr for sa , t' (cawc ,

twenty per cetd. chentier than they cafi lid atTnj
other place in this ' City. Hi w new finism'tni ko

Hats, which forheabty of fiolsh, arid dtfraMlhvi'tW
not be excehed. Hate wW be kept c'Orrfattfesj fiaVrel
or manufactured le order, of cery quality',' fce and
fash ion . Hid if every deic t i'ptwm Vteaaed knd
pressed te took equal u new," Costcmels --Ttats
prttttd grat'iM. . :

f .. ...--
y z'Vj.-- M

;

. If. L. has token the Shop crri.Feitetine BtWef j
recently orcopicd "by Dr.lt.rFasva; next door lb Mb
XVeixtk'a boe btore, where beiniitct ibe foblicio
call Ufore jrcbsing elsewhere. bT hy.Wish tesave
a dollar, and gel a h Uer Hat. He trut, rha lij atrict
attention to Ibe haziness, to receive a soars of ibV pob
lie patronage. .

- , . .jN. D. Cam given for Wool on rhc.kia, and-- ,

crydescripi.fon of Fj. ,
;- - - u ; .ax vu

OR. IIRIKDUEE,
Finsieux op tIib m xstmf m "!

OPEBimE.XLIlCEO, Z
m Opt rates lor iht felfef of ?

Deafness and other affectione of the fhr'(
Cataract ftervgium, Crossed Eyes, etc. .

Enlarged Tonsils and palate;. 4 "y'A
fjlub Foot, Hare-Lip- ? anmjering; "I i
Stone, Btrictttre, Fwtula,' Piles ; r "' ' 7 f
Defonnities, Disease of the Bbiies
Hernia,' (a radical cure, Aneurlgtij ;
Cancer,1 PoJyjns,Trjn)ours,'Ulc"ers,
And hurgical Diseases m genera L

Dr. H. will r'tsit any part of llw Stat hV:

bfs services ma j1 be required. .
Raleigh Jan. 23, 1843. , -

Tt. Iir.DRrE will give.a V.nrtt
of Medical and Surgical rnalrvction. to prepare

ttKMe aiudents wlto wish to visit tbe Northern l.'etfegesX
All tthe private Students of DnH rit in nfJaibeT.'

credolated with credit at the end-r-f tht ir first scaaia
tn tue Richmond Mrdicsl CollWe!

Resssevci s :'

Gov. Morchead, ' ' . l ' ' A- -

Hon. Geo. E. Badger, U,
r.-Bckwhb, fCharles Manly. Ei. j
Hugh W addell, Esq, Hillsborough f 0

, ,mmmt awsn s. I, ,M .1,1 sssaWsMsasSaasaj V

The 8uWrilT ia, prepared Jo execute all Jfinda dtlt

fmitationa. of every variety of Matbte, and of all kinds
i . u .iid.... r. 1 '

.i 1m mvn r ' . , ,
tlUg UH Wl UUi 11 t KM III vw unu Jinuitg IVWVWRf j a
of every ditnptMifn Hut fate Frtttch ye, dee ('
attended tost the shortest not'ue, an4 doninasupe(
rior style of workmanship- - r- - f - r-- i

M I LI PA IvV FU&S anil B A W N E RS pain! A if
the nestvet style oo the abortest .Qotke, and rnoxh
cbeaper than they can he done elsewhere IfjCj
fer to the Adjutant General of Konh CofeUpa, .j.;,.

Persons wiching Pafiifiitof any edes'CriptF0ri.
cuted, by rnlltng at the GabineV Uii Kootn of Mf.
W ilham Thompson', ppoite the 25ooVh Et carper'.
of the Capitol qujire. may expect to bare it doije to .
thnr fnffre sftlialaclrvirt, .. c;tka21EB. -

Raleigh,-Ja- . 14, 1?. "
fir-!r- .;

TT GST OK MISLAID,' a PdcVel

Note of E. r. Ouuki. '38 o9 ;,' 338"i
V :

'
. .about' Jaft7 . , mSj&Ofl r

1 iienry ttqyuea, r t' 1843 vV 0
J.A.Spencer, K,.'

V-- sA, A' tfoutbalv
til 6tate Bank of tf.Xi'J ( " ' K " '

$1 2&eenUCharteftoa iwtf.'iC Co. - s" v T'
fit m.1 w virmhUm nut- - -- .r.iii'K ...!. "-a-

t a 1

Menu randum or socoonis 'Sgamtf V, m' SrmensV
Jno. M arpby , Wm. Pau r, IV , W AUtoh , 'vVnt j H .4

Iwisywoud, Was. F 'Coth'lisn4 others,' i- - . i J

All persons ate. notified wot te trads tTaMe p. --

irpers, aSty of them, arpsy merkv4iaa been stfipped."
1 v ; A v . JOHN RHpDEH

Pent. 87i.

XSOOKaraOOttaV-- r MOOkS- - vol . - v
FTTIBiadsy received at theKaitH" CaroliinuBdok. r

H store--, lsJmC,UV side RaJeigb, H t Ta), d
rfujiory.df JT. 4&45Wrica,hf T;Fttordon; 4The fr
Un of 6rr Walter Ttateigh, by . Mrs. Tbompadfc;- -.,

Nar.ative of, the. Wa.4n: j rxaaoy iand Fxanca IA
1813 and 181 IV , Lieut. GeiuChsrk's. W Vane, r
Metnoirs-o- f Gen. JfsyeOe , and FrtAch. JJe'roloj
. .f Ann S ' Sf u S. Aa ' ' WS a

, 1 oj,! : oarjaev nupwqn-tar- y, f aanaw

jonrnai ni; vouw pr . idicKn . Aonapane, r
1 eoL Ine Litewf WnUsa CoMsrtinjr lveli,
Ute 0 ftafiTea Caliui InTiW For sale by-- 'r'i

-j one 1 3. . .... ... i. .... , Sr.
Tf OOH, XOOH, WOXtlfWlJ(K)iri
H KtW BOOKS. Joei recdred this dSv.'st the
lNoritk lndina' Bot-kator- e.' Kateiah..N C. t.1
Fa veuevtille tnteet ? Change fen heihetlcan KetcW V

I
man umsw jaiu imi wuea ne hw imj lears coming
doW'it thaf good old ilrtan's face, Vith hie jprty
hairs, he (cOu)d not 'aland lt'any longer,' nd he
wedt uji tohim; toot . mW. by the band, and 'said
'Mri Skinner Til do it' r-- "

Bsware of the first 'stepT Exchange paper.

B. Mv W HIT LOCK,
WHOLESALE GROCER," '.

CO M1 ISSIQ M finCH A fCT
'V si. Trout Street,

Fmrlh im Abort Old Slip, near Pearl xl. llonst.
- NEW YORK.

Tlie SuW.riIr !was ttstv u inform, ha Ccindtand
tiit Mordiarit of N'oiih Carolina, hai lie luu ojcrit.d,
Ws Spring.' on Own Recount, a

WnOlEMLE GUOCERY and EfiCSE,

U FroBt Street,. near J4 Slip,:
AT1V YOBKi

wbera hs for Salt, at altiiine, general uwet'
ment o tirottrit89 Mirtab-'- a in ibe outbrro trade,
RtHl.wliieli lollir Ibr .CASH, at a JiiaU advatjc.e
upon ibe CrgO nnd Aoctiqti rvit

MR. WH1TLUCK lissom! torn; espeiienee in lite
IxHune., and Ttas' every laoilnv (tMtyitir for ash) ol
eellhiK Goods at lite lowett rqtet. Hii be aoureaiboso
mtiio w cnlt upon Uini, tumi tUey may iely upou Le-n- g

faiilifutly wved.
fitrtieuMr attention will be trven to orders forGooMi,

ami to sales of Produce consigned to iiin, upon wtticti
Auraacs will be iiiaue, if requnrd. .

.
.

M. WUlTLOCK.
June, 1843. 43 Cm

BEFEK TO
Malcolm Sc Gaol, ,
Smitli, Wfigbt &, Co. Kew Tort.CorlwsSisnton t Baroe
Alfred M. Tread w ell ,

W. Jt A. Stirtu Raltngk, N. C.
J. Sc, W. Murpl.y, SatistKirv, N. C.
i. Si. R. Sloa, .Gtnbort;, N. C.
Jotin . McA ro, Fayetievdle, N. C

ACAHD.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND FARMERS- -

(A. Irw 4MN.tlM M Slt Tum pfmMif aiAeJ.

: NiW STREET, RICUMOMD, V..
Would embrace tU present otjoruinity to inform

Country MrruUunu anS oi Iters tio may vtti tikis mar-
ket tor the putose of purchasing Good; llial bis stock

tot the Fall iral- - will be extensive, 4ivmj( leneate-lul- l
selet-iet-l by Mr. G. L DiCKtibw, tiKiwerly of

Pcierstxuju wbo is now in lus etupfoy, ami Imw bad
oonkterHUc i:iHUMti in this-- lcaid oJ bqsitte?s
His ?trxk bavinjj Leed purJtascd (by Mviig orJu
for ilHHrnianuf.iciuVe) eariy in Jufy, u lueli was re-vio-

wj lue advttnce in prine on Goods in his line, will
enable tiim us oner iliem 10 or 13 er eeni. less rtrin
liecouta n Ibey mi been porctiaseil at, a inivt oate,

js. a differeuce ol do muU cojintcraiioi.- -

Mis object is io'eii-llt.s'- i fii nself in busuicss, ant be
intends OMrtg ery' propel rneimi for the accornptisb--
tnrirt ot tbai Oteci wsWI, to further bis put Jnae, pro
poses ottering bis Goods at sucb prices ae will make u
to i u Interest of purchasers, to call and examine his
SioVk.

He Itas woeiyed a portion of bi stock, and wiM con-

tinue roioeoenrn by various arrivals during the eaaon.
Ktt hmoMd, V. Sept 6. . 73 Im

WEtMCAL. t'OLtEGK,
IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

HE next cWhion of the Medical Department of
tlampderutfhcy CtJkge will icummeiice, in

liictimoad. on UwUst Monday of Octaber (3U;b i and
CtfulitMM until the hist ol February fotbmiug.

Jmus Cvllssi.M U, ProCisaor of Theory andPrac
tice mf Medicine.

. L. ,W. (;&ar.aLAT9x, M D, Profaaaor wf Mat.ria
Medka and Thecapeutics.

U. L. Boa4, M D. Prafer of ObsteUtrs and
Diseases of woaoeo and children.

eocasTKS MACrts, M D, Professor of CheraUtry
Snd Pharmacy.

AracaTcs L. Wasuxb.M D. Pro'ersor of Surgery
and t$utgical Analomj.

It-ral- es WritiK, M D, Professor of AnaUmry and
PhysTolofj

Tbe lofinnary attached to the Cofteg fumUbe am-

ple rU riSls fur practical medical and snicaJ inatrxic
ti n during the winter. To this is also added tfca pub-
lic institutions of toe City, wbuh are under the charge
of a member of the Faculty ; to alt of which tbe to
dent has free act-ess-

. The facilities for ohuinmg infer'
mslion in practical anatomy and the mode of perform-
ing surgical opt sUens are not'eseetled ia aoy insritu-tio- n

of our count, y.
The Facotty take pteasore io annonncing to the

mciiieal profension lha.aufBUTiuHof Dr. J (fries Wy
man, of Boston, to the chair of Aj!atomy and Physio-kg-y

; s trrtkmse of eminent qualifications as hu-

man and coinuatati'e Anatomist and PhyaiologiaW-.,- .

AUfcLL. WARNER, 1 !..
lHn ef the Facuhy .

Sept. 7: . . 73t8t
PORTK AIT , MIN IAf UE,
" AaP slSTOgICAl PITIMG.

Xia JO : 8-- PCXJDJai,
,(OF jJoaxHrCaJtoujUi

Having visited Europe for the purpose of perfecting.
buBself ia bts profession, is now prefsedtoeaecute.

Psrtniti, Miniataresr kt,
'. Thoae, wwhinft M avd tbetiwel tea a4 his profess) oth

si service, are eeaesscd4t( taUl-a- a his Arwilieron
Hiljabofougb trst. IOU yard We4 of the Capitol,!
wbrre.apecuseasvi nsexacuuun may be seea,

Septl 13,1843. . ; .15

Z ,aBsise to Ilaltiuiore.
t Iff i ssioerior teamboal. UOli&JalrMJa or ?OdI CAHONTAj. wUt leave tty Pomt direct for

Baliimore.aeery Wsfa s,T after noon at 3 o'clock,
9t iawnediately after the arrival ol the Cars, frosa Pe
jraburg,and will land Paaengars ia, Baltimora, theJ

next evenwk. 1 ba accommodation eo boaAl these
I Boats, are very aunsrW. and. the ptMue, iholndiiiK
tmeals lhraufh frutn Peteeabora to BliimorI aui tS.

nKn at 6 Vclocjk"
.' . J. BRANDT, Jr. Agent.

Baldare;Hrtlt),l3f t 'SSlj
Roanoke KavIgalVon Cotnpvany.

fflHE ArrtuaJ tneetiag of the Roanoke Kavka
Urn-- tioa Uornpant. wilt be bald at Wefdon on

Ot.'UM) down, gir,. Yiitwar&i,id tb -- break- i

iig cf a twig, wh'iph caused lire President 4

retire t few ace.:- - Was dat a pistol 1 say
we ' Nmhiug folio wing the snap, th'Prea'i
urent advailficd agfam to the fool of the tree.
Are jou going ;to come, dowu" t r

VnWare !

hgain from ihe treie, Pthapa aPf ench-ina- u,

Wya una. '.We'll jcutyou down aud tee
ubo you are. Yo ware ar l : I nx ynu once
for ajl, are you .oruiug dowiwl Yjiw'are
arearef' GilThe axe boys-njio- T it was soon
procured flndf tnPrestdeutimilruetiug the
rest to keep, watch, commenced rjpou the
tree, which was near three feet tu diameter.
hi almut baff an hour, Ibe.lreeJottered, 4ikI I

me oirccteii ,eaci nun to get a
ceod slick., lie then commenced again, and
the tree soon fell. The whole parly then
rushed in, and after 'a scuflle and kind o(

running fight, the Preside ni etnefged, hold-in- g

by the tail, a miserable ltoking little
oposum Wljereupon, the gent tonah Whose
speech had been intcrruptfd, cried out llwil
this uys a coivinciug proof J bat I Uq possum
iva the most-- tvenotnous viper, to nhich all
agreed, and Urted for home apd s I was
IvfMluue, 1 made the best of myway back

the: place where 1 left imV Urso, and iu
short tiuje, was in my room in our quk t,

latio village. . . , U. b.
. - i r",

OH YES! OH YES
Those who are'now listening tt? the music

of tbiscry.from the sonorous and stentorian
lungs' of Cul- - it may deem it gheer won --

sebtt. ' The error wHI be corrected wheh
ther tearn, that it is the mode of command.

ting silence tii Court, and calling all creation
totiear what the 'Sheriff has to say about His
Honor and his doing within the Walls of the
rcmble of Justice. Tt is The French of
Hear ye ! Hear ye ! ' A " wasortgi daily
one word Oven-i-Oye- r, whicliha's been 'trans
mogrified itito the (thnKaiting English of
Oli x esl I iiose who arc antiquarian enough
iii their tastes; may" also ' be pleaded fo team
that the Sheriff, who uses this barbarous'' jnr
jfou'ut denfug Courts ami calling n absent
Witnesses &c. bus' a name whteh means
something. The original name ' was Shire
Reeve L e. chief Oflicer under Ibe Kirig in
urery Shire or County These foo words
Sliit? Reev? we're 'probably jammed togciber
spasmodically by some man who hud an mi
pediment' in hfs speech. Or some ttonomisi'
oitfHigtie labor,' or some other nmdeuot now
understood. Ovrr; mav also huve been cott
verted "into OJi Yes! in the wav Diijdiu
UtUinty is said to nave obtained Us name.
The first emigrants were principally fron
Dublin, and in christening their County af
ter their fator te city around 'a jug of hon--

,eet did itish wiiiskey, they got pretty
.

essen- -
a i at f ' F m a,-- .1fairy cornea and uiwef tlie 1 --alio mat

Ciluiity has' rejoicerf ever' since In its ricci-- i
dental name ef Duplin."' Wc sincerely hope
this original "blunder had no .'effect on the1
morals of ihr descendants of these tip.y oout-endato- rs

; though 'we must confess Temper
ance Soctetu s wete Hot much in vogtie there
n few ago. Rut'as to the SlmrtlT ant!
bis barbafious cries, we give our friends
generally a piece of advice. ' Whenever you
suspect the' Sheriff to bare in his pocket a
writ or other nrrHfss against you, wntk. bohT-t-y

up to him irnd tale Mm by lliQ,arm and
ask him to step 'aside with yoa. ft looks
vastly better than forhmi to take yotr and
do tile sitne'tfiinff.t "

THE FIRST STEP.

. How eften lav-- it that men from kindness, do
acta wbkh are contrary to jitst. princrpiea 1 How
often is it that they thus commit the first act .of a
series of breaches of trust that they thus, with
the kindest and best intentions take the first step
in fraud and peculation, which leads on to another,
and that , to others until' they become q deeply
involved that it is impossible to turn back, and
their crime can only for. a Uuwt be concealed by
keeping onward in .the cone.O, dishonesty 1

The last few years have been .rife with sinking
and appatting ipst ances.of , tbjs character. We
have seen men of rreproachabie fame involved hi

ruin and , miserynd eriaie men .whom every
body . thought bpocet, whom every body confided
hvby sudden developments branded with crimes
and breaches' of confidence that spread , dismay
through whole, cwrounrties, Beware of the first
step I. A disUngaiabe4 omcer of Una aute,once
a defaulter, stated- - that the. first, money of the
Swi which be. innjroper .appropriated, was
$100 loaned to-- a friend in distress. ..That was
the first in an appropriation of large amount of
the public monex to hjsvate uses

The first breach of duty by VVytaari,tbe Presi-
dent of tie phsnix Bank in Maasacbusetsi it ap-

pears was an act. of warm hearted friendanip. It
lied to. ptbr

. nutAOUO were emetfed
e t t I t i .t Z.

trppi ine xunK.iorougii oua.., we toanea money
toas8ist,tbe fina.of Stanly, Eeed 4t Co. out
difiulty, and to keep.them np and prevent anex
pojore of , his Jtraacbery to the atfckboldera, he
coniinued. to..advance money until the Bank was
ruined and; hif repoalion. blasted. by an-- expure
which epuH nq faSPl Nawided.. lathe course
of Jeiqny. .oa the in--

tervipw.t j??bich he consented tqt make the first
loan, waaxdstfijhe ,Thjiteciew. hf.had With

Sunly and Mr-- Mn Skinaer, an, okj geoUemeu
m - : f .u

them-fo- f a large ameaunv, , jtaniy, rcpfesaniea toe
situauon of t! fir.to: )Yytnan,and solichad the
loan of .mooey. VVyman,' said the witness,

persisted in refusingthe loan for want of author-

ity, Samly got mad, rose op and walked about the
room, and said 4 Damn it, I don't care then ; le
it come out wben'h'wilL' Mr. John Skinner wa
standing tbete. And aa soon as Stanly stopped,
Skinnes saidV Wytnan,'!-- wis in hopes you would

first ioset 0n Dollar j each suiserjMnl ituvrtioc).

rnORT0ll0KWd JCOlClAi ABTtKTMXMjCpTT1 1
vuu i . I

will be cuarjW" JB Fr wm. uiSi.i , uui uiuunwp
Af Ml per cent. wlU Ueno4eUoraihrBgaJnrphce,
rof ,lverir. by lUe year. , . ;

!

.

Alvertiseinen, Inserted in lb SkmWcek1t
rigisikr willawrptjarnlr VYCKkLY Paper

Leiter to tbo Eduor nxM Le; roT-y-ii-..
;

rsou nn cuirioK.
T0S3N0T DEBATE, NO. 2.

Mr. Editor: f have aain 1U tU plea
lureof nltendinga meeting Kf jhy
Deb.iUig Sttcicly, of the jtfoceeilmgs of
wbich, I semi yoda ma sketch. 'After
training mV olil (xnition tn the ttotixp' 1 Hp1

blied my eye to tliti chink, ant! tfcaf the
Jet)ia had nol cotrtnrc'ficei!, 1ut n irrfgulaf
chit-ch- was foingb. After r short UMk

cussion, I overhf?ml the foUfcwlog from life
President : "GeftltciHrn, thiS oinst be sfOpt ;

if this is let to run o soV we are teetotal ty

brokf notl up fliid mined. We irruiit appoint to,
somclwdy to keep watch, nufr iSot IWivV etich 4
eaes-lroj)pin- g rascaK putting-u- in' the pa'

8." (A tnemlreri) Gents, Pve heamsa'y'
as hbw the masons hat a Way to find oit Ulei
3ny bol v' watehing on 'em,' a.wl I thmk dat
two or tlirco on us hat) better jlhe the ma-pn- s,

an1 len we. kin tell 'Vlich any boty
d' potping." (Secretary.)- - "J think, 'Mr:
ireSMlvnt, that we'd better appinl two mem-

bers 10 go out an watch half an hour ,'ati'Itt
end out two more to take iheir plates J a'lrtl

1at deyM letter stay cmt rn'de liooits, about
50 yards frotti thn housff, so as to eep per--
nns fully out of hearing ;' trnd, Mr; Presi

.Unt. 1 nut that iff i he Turin tf i rsoIdtion
I j

before the society, for as yvir ala inrfore, if
we don't, we shall be tettotnlly and tmwt

broked npj Thfs peltled tin? 'niai.
ler under discussion, and rjie President pdt
it to the society, who nlPcried out," u ah V
and the two tnemnrshai!ufr bceii'apptmil- -

ed'hy the Prfsident, I thought It best to
hift my quarters, which I iMd by esconsing

tnyself in the corner or, the chinmey. iie
two members pa?sed quite chwe tomrH d

heard one av as they pawed : ' LnlM kee
logether, Vase ln a small matt, aiidP it a se
dark ; dey might kill me e?iniio3t afore yoif
could jrit to me. 1 Ii4iiotvtfer ttie re
ply, but as far as I coulif see them, 'they;
kept together, and1 finding I liatl h tithing;
to fear from 'them;1 I turnert 'iny attention
to what was going Dh' within' -- Shortly af'
ter, the President rose and read the follow
in? query : Which is the fnbst wenotnoUs
wiper, the Raccoon or the Ptmm V and ld
off the debate as follows: Gentrcmen, yno
hare the question now'heroreiyou,"Bnd ready'
for your ppceche?,'and Pin: afraid That an
remarks from the President, fntght Trtiredleu-late- d

to create a sorter hingeing of de mem-
bers towords claf side, which might' create
a sorter inequality in tie totes on de ques-
tion, which. in my opinion would lie dujust :

dcrfore, gents, you may look upon "me is a
neuter. Proceed with-th- e debate.0 The
leader of the necoon stile then 'rose jnd
ipoke as follows i " Mr. PresSdenti 1 rise, sir,
1o ax de question whether ?r, in debating1
ihis query, we most efonBde-bursele- s to the
wenomosity of the rafmints or arr we ifc
lowed to go iitothe w1ciousnessoT de'Dets,
in de destruction of dc farmer produce."
The President thought '1 he genlfeman Could
debate the riciousness of the beasts,' tbe
case if we don't debate the viciousness, how
are we to find out the wenomositf.' 'Hie
member then proceeded, I thiok, Mr. Pre-
sident, de raccoon is de most wenomoua wii
per we have in deje parts, becase,Mr. Pre
sident, he's sartin death ami destruction on
yoonfj rostin-ear- s, besides de fowls lie de
stroys, white de 'posstrm is an tnnteent ifttl
thin, and satisfies' his" rapacity by eatMg
varbs and cimmons. I think.' Mf.Presi.'
dent, I have etarl sboweil dat de raeeoon
is de most wenoH&u-- ' wiper 5 but 'when' 1

come to de wicioainess of de warmiiit's, 1

y sar, am? widouf de fear'of erudiffdrii
dat de raccoon It de 'most wicibris'. " The
rnember took hS aeatr and one f "the 'oppo;
mg members foac, and Willi the utmost

gravity, drew from hts pocket the tail of an
opossum, and extending it sA'fulMengflinn'
the table Ircfore bun, proceeded as follows i
M Mr. President, ! rrtjvef etp'ectwl ff have to
peak on this srjhjeci, f6' lb rmf taind; the

matter is so plain lhat i lUoughl nO person
ftf discretion would 'dfsqjote it f hoi sif, 1

eard the gehtlemaii say that the 'racobu
vas not only tire mosi'wehonoufrt "the

ntost wicious f all de vipers irt dese 'parts.
This, sir, 4 gWe my ondeniabtrfehiat, and W

go o to produce the proofs Look at this;
sirt (holding up 'the tail,) focrfhie;fwk
like the extremity of an 'innlcewV tittle at-rtn- at

t Does this lwk like (he tail ofafbeatt
that tatrsfies his rapacity; by levoaniigyarbs
arid kitchen sause T 1 pause for a 'reply;- -!

bii. 'twu j a 1 1 rccn an wu UcIU ITiOCCB

sin, niwyiHi an nww nuyr wmomoui lie ISV

ell here s the thing as looks as much irke
it as twins an it stand fo'teksim'defe must
lie some Wertoinosltji'ibrJuVlf. Vrli a rdere's
"o much smoke,dreV saHrnTo tre sww
nr." Tbe-gentfenw- w- arirtrwnftterrtipfit
eu by the errtrjoeyen 1hrnjjf, who ta-- M

in a humid'mailnlri ih'atlhei hail dis
covered somebbvty fd on'e'T the freeVnear
the house, and had run jn to gsf itsialaiice.
After a humid cohsulfittoii, tby aUsitliefl
'J mass and entered the woodtv J followed
a'ng, keeping within hearing, and al) soon
8"ved at the tree Who erv voil'-a- jt tb

iaMHiittyuoaoaarreciionBiornemanager
j ment of jUnildren's Teeth 5 00
Qeaning the entire et of Teeth 5 00
Separation by Filing, each 1 00
Plugging with gold m 8 00
Beet Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each 8' 00
Do. on gold pitots "u ' 1 1 '

10 00
Dol oa gold plate ." . . . 10 00
Dg. on he improved plan of Dr. S. . 15 00

Opratixig-for- , and aUendance on confirmed
- eases. of. .Neuralgia. 300 00

TjqtMs-CAS- il. - '
Raietgh, June 12, 1843.

RErEKERcES V

Ifon. Geo. E. Cadger.
Tadge itatite, Ralcifih.
Dr. iii rkwith, y
Dr. P.G Pope
Wm. Plommei', Kq. "VVarrenfon.
Geo. Hawttins.

Joner,"
Dr. Wilcox, . Halifax.
Dr. Bond.

' ctrarSlUJCICAlKD.fIt u with no tiitie pfeawv that ue are enabled to
inform the public, through the medium of yodt cot-um- ns,

fbai a cure Las been at length discovered for the
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections,
Neuralgia or Tic Dolorcux. The many anforUinate
patients whose sufleringa we have witnessed, sndwbo
are ignorant those eufieringa can. he relieved by
scientific means, induce us to moke this comreui.i-tii- A.

'J'be uumbeT of cases already cured by Dr.
TBiKorfcLiow, of this City, prove conclusively tbe

soccesa of his praciice, which is as novel aa it ia effi

cacious. Jits teaidence in tbe Ceprtat of the Hate,
will make it convenient for him to consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflictec wita a disease,
alrmist a prosirsiiRg to ih mental as to tbe physical

nefjriets of tbe human svsierh. J. ..

aUuave'rsity of Iaryland3
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

rmHE ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES
j in the Medrcal Dewrtment of tbe University of

Maryland wilt comtnenceoti the lat Slooday of Oc-
tober, next, and be continued tilt tbe Ihtdsy of March '

following. -

Tha course of instruction will consist, aa usual, 'of
locrurea on the Theory end Practice of Medjiae, or
Obstetf tea and Medical Juridprudem-e- , on jjnistry
and Pharmacy, oW Surgery, tni Materia .Medka and
J!berap- - a tics, and on Speeial and General; Anatomy.

The well kntyvn aJ vantages of the UniveTfitj of
Maryland ita spacious hall its unrivalled apir4tus,
the abundant and che ip. maleilals for the pursuit of
practical Anatomy affonTt d by the city oT Baltimore,
and the ample resouries of the ml dabble MuSuni be-

longing to the Cilege, leave, ijolhing tobe desire J by
lhwe who attacli themselves to' ft it stdcfenU of the
various dejrtments of medical science.
, TheIesion of tlie TiofpssoM of Surgery, of the
Practice of Physic, and ef Therapefftks wrfl be illus--'

iraied for dadr chnical instruction in the wads of the!- , .tT ' - 1uarumorr inurmary . i tns mruiuuon, wnicn is con
net-te- d with tbe Co'leg and in its immediate vjcmliy,
preents at all times number and variety of easen
smptv safficient tir afford to students an acquaintance
with the practical application ef the ptincrprea of
Medicine and Surgery. Cdnttant ppxMtunkie ceo
during the session if witnessing iu it important surgi-
cal operations.

The Professors of the several braaches, thos pro.
vided w.th all tbe necMsnry and desbable means of
aiding tulcota f medicine ia the acqniaitfon of
thorough professitHial educatton, will make every. ex1
ertion to promote tbe interest of their pnpils, snd lo'
prepare them, properly for the arduous and momen--,
toua duties of the medi-a- l prod'ssion. , . - ,

BAMUEL CBET, Dead.,. ,
' deplembPT, 19 . 74 St.,

: ' ' "

.'. --r i

lUluuble property for Kate in tlie
4 Vicinity oF Rirtclgli,'

aT jtv(yhxy
FTfTHF. Subscriber will ofier for sate, before the

IV Court House doer, in kaJrigb, en Thursday the
dd day of November next, (betag Court week,y?if

net disposed ef before that time, .the follow istg prclper'
ty, id'ahr .

Hia Dwelling Jfouse and' the LoU adached to "it,

Coniai4g between ten and twelve acres
It la situated about six handled yards East ef the

Capitol, on Nawbrn SHreet, tn, a beautiful Grove of
Forest Trees, and whhoutthe limitsof the Town. Jt
contains fout apartswnts ia the basement , iDeluding
tbe Dtulog room, and five abavc, and two--f aasages.
It is new, built of choice outer wis, and of sopetkw,
workmaruikip, The put.bouses snvt enclosa ires are
also new. In the back yaidt isa.VeIl of aaostitecbj

' ' 'lent water. ,

An vnitnptoveA txl pfyi ofret , ,
4

at the end of Kewlietn sbect,.fnuUmgilu Capitolj
aiidat the diaience of seven or eight hundred ryaxda..
It is cine of the most beautiful sties ia U&Vuiniiy of
Raleigh: '

'
j Another Lot .of nbont Jrflei i dcrtt '

,

lying, also Esst of thVCiry. adjaiuiHfra .Lot formerly
toe-projier- of the late JosofU Gales, god a Lot Je
longing l Jtrtiit O'Reaaa. Thra"ra. two' small
framed Houses upon H, yieHImg teIl lhat would
niake the property a good Investment St the pdee at
which n jMesbmatedf and upon the Street, leadbig by
Dr. J. O.W atsos's, are two nandaome building situ--

A trattoj-ltly- i forty., dcrcr,
about three tailes soirib 'oiT altigh, aftording an abun-
dant suppTy of Wood, and much valuable Timber.

" Tub terms wilt Deawtmmbdathig; and made known
When the property is oncred; ' f

ept T6. ; ' r-- : - - " ' IT'
i COTTON BAGGINO, tbs.
to the yard ntt good. Bale

aL - ? V - y l Rop4 ofiered at a antfeSl profit
7 t ifor.theCaaky

.aleikSept. .f,: ? ;

rl'HE.Subsml'hac bnety addbd to hhi Stock a
I 'nest aalroTiaieitt 'oCOssteh'UaWrad e

minrnaed to ta reeamne oiViCms - reraensni
this liuft wouhTdo wall to eisfetoa fof lAeaWbrea.

effbenwlsaWured iKaf he em thani'tuivnnialry iw
liM UaPJ aaOaUaVOiav

Jutyiir eou

Cabinet audi Furniture U are-uous- e,

I;'THp Subscriber has nowron band at bis furnish-- -
LI jug Vi'aro Room, juat in ibe rear of .Messrs.

rurr & Hoheii Book Siire, a geneial assortmeut
if Aructes io, bis line, made hi ibe nrosl faithful oum-ne- r,

afier tns newest and imosI fashiomibla patterns,
and wblch will ba wairaatrd. Tbey will be sild at
such price, as-t- leave no eicuse for ending to ibe
North for Furniture. Call and look, beTre you send
from borne.

A WlbMAM THOMPSUN.
(C Walnut;itMrch,-TVtap1earr- (! Pplar Lumber

wtUscattmtd, taken in rscbajtge for FurntUne.

PILLS 1 PILLS!! PILLS! !!
HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.

THE CEI.UURATEU

Miygeian Ytigeinble JRUis
Cn'be had at the Store John PjuunoaB,

FAYKTTKVILI.E STffKfiT, "RALK1GIT, . C.
MOAT'a MOHISOX P1LLV

HYGEIAN VEGETAB1ETllEGBNfJINE MEDICI.N C Accurately pre-
pared by Dr. H. K. Moat f New 'York, from the
original reripo used for many years hy his late falbt--,

Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of the ttritish Cot-le- e

of Ilealih. - .

Twenty years' successful atkninislrutioti of these
Celobrand medicines iu Europe, and mre than twelve
years in the Unired tstates.hare esiaMrnheJ their high f

irputaihtU. Thousands 4 .f both sexes, w ho have been
restored to health the nnmeroua suiTefefs- - renqued
from premature death and trolumrs cettit'ted cases
of cure, embracing every tltseae in tbe long cnlali jgue
of human misery ; must convitn e the ino incredu-
lous of their superiority and the troth of ihe Hygeian
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, namely, that man b eulijcct to only one real
disease impurity of the Mood." .

The being comt)Otiedleilirety of herbs or
vegetable utatter, purity. lb hl.Hxl, sod carry off ibe
crtupt humors of the b nlv. m a manner 6 simple aa
to give erery dayeane and pleafure.

"

Stan will be b rn to deyn of bli. compared to what
ha hiHierto been his lot, weighed dwn as he has
been ly diseao. infiriniiiea. and ecueriog which no
earthly power knew how la alleviai , until this dis-

covery was presented to the world. The weak, Ihe
ieeble the infirm, the nertous. the delicate, are in a
few days strengthened 1iy their operation, snd the
mot olietinate complaints Sre rem nved by' perseve
rance without the eP''-- of a Physician. Adapted
Wad artutnstances and 4tuaiione,

, they are thr but
Medicine ever invented for Families, or to take io
sea, preventing scurvy and ctivencss requiring no
change f tliet, particular regimtn, oi care against ta-ki- ne

: " ' ''cold. '

(fj? The prepotency or these medirine, has indu-
ced many speculatois to attempt tmjkosiiion n the
public, by forcing the lale1a, or forcing their Imita-
tions i4 notice Vhrouffli tbe racd.um .d";lie Press
riftae of them pretend to Hygetan prince Jes,' by eal-Li- C

from the writing! i)f tbe llyavist and copying
whole pagi's into their fuUme advertiiiemfnta.

htt as they cannot copy the. mediono, ,their speci-
fics or tlierf dehHetrous rHwtruBu trove to be anavail-F- g,

their ftufTmg ami f iracy ierone- - eidoni ; diiap-poirnme-nt

to the afflicted in eventual, and with jul
obtoqfiy the pretend ersaink tnw trbbHon.- - -

The lly-reia- medicines firl mtroiiiiced into this
country "by 11 . . Moat in I SdO.have "fir the' fair four f
yeara leen prepared by biro, and ibe ircrraing sale
attests tlieir rntrinaic merit ; h-- comprise two sort
of PdlsvNo, 1 and N S. in single boxea ot eavh at
H or &U cents ; ami Packets containing both sorts at
il .2,or $.1 The Vegetable Oanaingi Powders,
interne tmses, at 37$ crnu, with jprmjed' 'direction.
Eacupcket baa a foe winne uitne --atoature of H
ebeplteaad VI oat r and t prevpnt .iururrfeita. rar
signed with a pen by the drstricl agent and itrtvagent

i a )9m yellow paper. i .

Noneare genuine anfeathey hare these signatures.
and are obtained f'om sub-a- ci nta, who caw produce
ibeir wrbten aptVtiaftaftents fr.tn the district agent.
and whe--e names are advertised u tbetr jespecuve
districts. H e?arr" Moat,

Pxincijial OIBce, Wl Canal si. "
AUnrders will be promptly jfifled --at 20 per cent.

lesa than retail' prices f.r all sastaoaer twenty five
dwtiars for cash.

.Some person m every TWn and Yiflaoa. ought to
keep tbis.vaJuaWe medicine for rtie benefit ef their
fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles to
procure then. r

Nrr 17, 184. VH ty--

Pump innkinc.
SUBSCRIBER armounees to lb' pablrc,THE ihe is prepared te make, repair and cleaaT

out alfntpe to order Yid ar the aJvortear notice- -

He.bopes by a Cioe and ancftial attentiow to bot--

ncss. to ntcewe stare of pdbbc patronaf1
JtOEPH . MeADAMet.

Raietgh, Jot S9th. 1 843.

A K aasvrtment, of Dry Go-hJi- i, Groonries, Huperter
jJAifnw Floor MsAuwg, Steart's heft Steaixi Uefi
tied Candy. Ac tfee, --.

Just teeehred. aad for mt cheap for Oasav
J4JHi IVtVEJJT. .

Next Store to New Market llouae.
AugaelSS. , - 68 tf

IsJALT 100 Buaheis good Ahim 8alt for sale;
i4cBesp.for Cah. Si. L. TUCKEK..

A'tgoat 28.

rSHE. SUBSCHIUER oOVra for sale hie HOUSE
1 A N D LOT, in tbe 1 Hty of Ua leirh, Tbe House

1 new. and the Lot improved With shrubbery , die
There Is a ell of excellent Water m the yard. To

ameifarinlyn will be found one of the otoet dest
table Teiidences in the City. Possession gin imme-
diately, if desired. v ..

- v vs. .v.jatjvi.
prember tl843V '.' ' 'TUIw .

JS' '

jfb. ft h Carolina Bioaio re--.
TnMXaPLEfof Bjunan Phjravegy, wUboeer
lfona bundifd tllutratkoa : by Vihian',G. Car- -

peotsr. M. D- - . Elements olChenustry, wtb nume--
rous tnostrationst by Thomas, Urabant F K. rVL.dc
E. D. . The Horses hy WhhaAiCenaU. ? The The
ory and Practkadf MiownVry ; hf Ffetwoud t Aurcb-- i
ill, M. D ML Pv. h A Lives of ths Queens ef Eng
land, from' the N orman tnqaesW "itb uecdoieis
their Courts ; by Aeaes Stnckiand.
. For sale by . TTJRSER VHUOfl.r

Ifoot 191.' 7

.1

Iin letters fren Lohoon to 2f w YoylV y an Arnieri- -' V -

wi MJimuj: ami ctxjii. wj-- f iwvi IH uiowvr.- -
I Le Works of WilCam at tS

cenW psfrodinbsri For sale by . ' i ,f, iu
ir jft'Jaft liK. ft u UUVVf: t

&pninbar.i
raw

7TTT:
Jl htgioaiti Mrs. Priscdla bhsw, atid.ftow. ocfc ."Al tv ihl Rev. ale! riaW. ' Poearf rn'. iL ' .

"
W the A of JdiyV: ForleTmaappjy to irT' 1 r : ' '.JAMES MiTpLXSVv

" '' 'JI '."I ' mi. iii.ii' n ; mii "" ''J.; iL ' J.:Jj:.:,'.".
i '- V ATTORiliATvlAWV IfW f

twittpttct H trfthilrti-a- i Mobl aim (nTke V f
vvuiivir.vi n nwugupifvm.wiii nvwv m...iuh su
k M,-AlalM3:.rt-V

'
;

r-- - -

..I H. 3 j"

iihiioo.aa'itenisT
;

V.'4v''t.Hr "I'll- -

, . mum m i i a r - -

Alao, eocCT Lamp OIL A? tI jRtME VINE
v h JAME- - aUTQAVLEtfJUV

Wedaeaday the fixA'ef Ntfr ember next. . . . "

; AjorrfBE,
gepti'IMaV . Ti JnrySt"

jr.

"'


